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the strects un tho lookc-out fur aurno gon- greater. By their silent subIte chttrtSter fieve it cari help or hinder thm W'il
tionian whu looks as if ho wante1 a papor, 1they often eucceed in working untold pleae.. -They bring. moeney aùd pay 1
aînd othmr again bang about the doors of, harn. A boy tells a Iii no* and thon, tbis God 8O liai Lhey may-b. kindly dM l
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cuL wu tic a littho news- boy trying to dis- firmed liaer, iu whose word no o)ne will hande and atm; they suppose liat îecpobe of his at copy. If hc io ouccessful Eave confidenee. OccsaiOnally ho ayi bad is for a difforent, 'us For wàr -and
hie work wil! bo over and ho will bc able utter an oath, thinking 11111e -of what ho for peace, for good gifla, for evilgiflo, où.
to run away hunte and geL bie bard-carned saye, but if ho persista in doing so, ho will to t up snd -another le outl down, siad
supper. Woe hope the genlemnan will buy becorao a foul-mouthed swesrer, whoêe s0 on. Ycu îay lsugh ai- tise 'po
st, %Vu think hoe will for bis baud isevery othor word will ho a cure. Oh, re- people, but tbey do not know botter'; 'ho
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ztudas firmand unharnud as over. Wihwhen his house was 'seai-ched, there waa tirèd of'war éterles. .gi su .. -thi
the.~ return of uvcry sprin., apptuared tho round lu hie cellar a large pilé' of bickh wor» rýeaWe te -huaý tWl bl kù*-ii~~
leauos and Liossomaâ, when autun carne whiclî ho bad -iu this emall way 'stéleiù well thathe ýtpld noet ermt lb.i
the branches were freightcdl with au abun- froni his employer&. Of course tho inasu vàritioii.
daînco o! rosy frrt, But tn o wvinters ago was brought to trial, receiving a sènt,6nce 'Tht; story-'-' lita -11eruhonmux
wliéri a grcat depth of 8110w lay upou the 1 o! several years' imprisonixeht the offl1ër, but if -yoù*- iàoWî a'-0d,~
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freul tho gruund. What the rosçult wai tho ycung uoed to put 'in constt p1c dà'elÔéd 'p in' My fm ac ~.d
oe cmn easily imagine. With tho cominxg tice tho advice of the great apo8ýbk1, à,alocùd' you gtanon
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